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Sad indeed, were those dtk days to the every other one, be it of comm .. rce1 or politics, or

daughte~ of the 0 Id Dominion. Yirginia was in social relations, or religion, is ir timately conBY ~tAllY BYRO.S BEEc<E

TnE:o.nl"s a tender spot in every hitFor hearts, thank God, are h n. nd the kt>ys that unlock their in courts
Are h<~ld by man or woman ;
'[h.~ !eeble touch of a. childish ha
).!ay a 5 talwart life be ~<wayin
}.!!d :;he strong heart, callo~!sed t 1 beeicle,
The weakest of wills obeying
The simplest prayer that was eve ped
By a child with it:J mother kr.aling,
·when the shadows gather at eve1 e,
Its way to the soul is feeling
'Twill cleave a path through the ! without
To the good that within is sl ing,
Where the heart, 'neath a burden years of crime
.. orne remnant of heaven is k in g.
There are fingers so fragile as bar to keep
Life's brittle threads from br ing ;
Yet in hearts which they open an old at will
The fairest of Edens are maki~· ·
If on souls that we move by our 1 test touch,
We were more of love bestow; ,
Roses would blossom to bless our ves
Where histles and briars are wing.

touch

A HrsToRICAL SKETar.
CHAPTER ill.

yearn but a child, but in her ~i.*d and form, surprisingly matured. The agomzibg lessons of that
monrnful period had left th~r traces on her
beau iful form.
Her cheeks l(F changed their
rosy English glow for a deadly Jailor; her beautifol eyes showed the traces of any tears. Personul dano·er was not her O' ly grief, bu+ the
b
•
threatened separation from he nn.hve land, and
the rending of the ties which ound her to her
people, which she still hoped d prayed ~ould
be averted. With trembling h ds she contmuec1
to read the dispatches of the wa : "The Gove1·nor
of North Carolina is a fugitive rom Ids exaspc:rated people. The Governor qf uth Carolina is
cJrit;enfr()117, hi.•; Dominion!" T~;.. ext to be forced
to fly might be the Dunmorec.. The man-of-war
fun.thadstoodattheirbanksasr•.Uajesticguardian
sentry, had gone down the rivt , and no longer
held over them its protecting a:ms. She listened
as never before to the footsteps •)£ the constant
messengers.
Were they me:' ·ngers of life or
death?
There was but one hope f life for Patrick
Henry. He had nothing to lo :c for on the Royalist side. He raised anew the · · dard of rebellion ~"Rinst the
g
around · his

to tJll Pirgmia.
The Americam are ad1Ja1tcing. for yuur li'Vesl"
Virginia. had already suffered >re than tongue
can t.ell, and now the thunde Jt had burst upon
her heart. All was indeed 1 or the daughter
of the Old Dominion, and fo :.1e Government.
The tears stole silently down pale cheeks as
he ba.de a hasty farewell to e scenes of her
happy life and her sad downf and suffered herself to be borne away. Whit should they fly?
A man-of-war, the Fowey, la anchor at York
Town, and could perhaps r r,eached.
A few valuables were seize and rapidly dispose 1 of. A carriage tood a e door, and in to
this the illustrious exiles of tj royal Governor's
family stowed themselves, a were driven rapiilly away•

pATRICK Henry's doom was nowrkaled.
o, at
le: st, did it seem at this time, fot he proclamation of the Royal Governor had
laimed him
traitor and rebeL
A price was t pon the patriot's head, and the penalty of hi ··me, if apprehended, was not to be avoided. There was no
hope of clemency from the inexcable Governor.
Lord Dunmore was still smartin~mder the stings
of his humiliation and was rest] ly waiting for
his revenge.
• Lord Dunmore had still man rdent and loyal
[TO BE C03TINlb.)
adherents, and notwithstandin is previous rever e~, eemed not yet to comehend the !ae
th· t the people were arrayed a ·nst him.
He
IDLE HOUR MlUNGS.
had endeavored to stay the r ·ng tide by his
proclamation, and by the exec n of their powBY "J.ACK.
erful leader, thought to end tli cone of turbum now, ~ •ntle reader, asi promised som lence, and re-e tablish the roy. 1thority npon
time to give you the thoughtshat came into my
:firmer ba is than ever. He ha · his behalf the ~d Irefl cted over the tlnge dream which
influence of hi great name, an•he history of a VlSlted my slumbers as I t tlit night befor~ the
long and remarkable service to people.
fire; if yo~ will have the patiiD.ce to follow me
Virginia watched 'th aadn the unfortunate through this, I will try and r eem my promise.
itua ti on of the patriot, little king how soon Bn perha yon will y it ras only a fooli h
his sad experience as a fugitiv r his life
to dr m, or he idle wanderint of a di ordered
be her own. The letters tha Governor hoo fan , nd or ly nothing of nly consequence can
written were tb expr ions a sonl burning
derived !rom that. Pardo me though, bot if
with rage and fury., and wetadre ed to his thus on ink, I mu t differ, [or I think the inupporters in England.
B i · the character cident
an import t que tion, and
of ntmo t privacy, th y ere Cfnllysealed, nd
as many fnc that we will be obliged to
entru ted to a faithful atte t.
Till their
solution.
development be could onl. atch .and
·t.
t qu tion of Ju · tion with which

nectcd anu dependent upon.
Surely one coul\l
not; desire a nobler subject fo thonght. Natura1~y
our mind reverts to "old tim"':;," to the wn.y in
which Ol'r futherB and g.l'<<nclfu "ers obtainel1 th~ir
education, amlnatnrally, too, ,,._.inquire into th.:·
merits of the plan.
We not:ieu iti those tim s at
lor,st t\10 peculiar chu.:.·actBti. •icc:.
.:S'ir. t., thnt.
1
br te for~e was almost the only i!l<'untive. to stu y,
and seconc<, that the student was taught by mk
rather than reason. And its •t:m :~, too, that it lL'quirecl :m.an a long time to let 1 u the gren,t ii'nth,
which the lowly Jesus taught, ~tiln.t love is str,mge1· ancl wields a greater influe.lCe than fear. AnLl
even after mankind len:ruod t:1is great lesson, they
seemed for a very long time ~o think thn,t it WO' lL1
not apply. at all in the sol1diG'1 of lite p1·oblem rj'
education.
Few, even at th lL time, wonlJ ht ..ve
held to the argument that th•.' best way in whicll
to train a horse anci. make hi1:.1 nsPful to man is by
whipping and beating and fmdng.
Yet this is
precisely the way in which the student waH
trained. Given long and <lifflcult tasks with th •
expectation that if they .,..'1 1 , ot accomplished of
being rewar•led by an uppli <.tt.ion of tlle rod o.f
correction, what wondP.r is i that he grew r>areless of re nlts. , nd came to tl1'nk that the
. quences would 1

Here
"why" was a, th.ing that wa in variably
ou .
Students were taught to "lllve the problems in
arithmetic (the only bro.ncl of any science that
was at all universally taug't at that period) by
long and cumbersome rule. between which a~d
the re~l1·eason 1ohy, the c nection was so d1m
nnd indistinct ns to be by t em very seldom understood. Again, human n.ture and mul nature
are, in a certain sen e, verydosely allied. It is
almost if not quite an apho.ism that a mule cannot be persuaded by forcin&, and mankind is not
one whit more willing to h driven. Yet this was
the way in which we grope for a long tim~, u_ntil
a few noble persons who , d devoted them li~eB
to the great cause of educ ion, saw the glanng
deficiences of the old mod , and seeking for better one , stumbled, as it w re, upon the thought
of teaching by reason.
Making o.n experim nt,
they were succe ful beyon their ~ildest ho_ es.
Thus was planted th
wh1ch has mcc
sprung up and produced a thriving r , that cultivated by th earnest ln.b
f a devoted bancl of
men and..women, is already pnsbing itself far up
into the heaven., and tluowing wide its branch ·
and will ere long cover the whole land, an.d th
people will he fonnd r ting ont · ted a'n<.l JOyfnl
beneath its grateful shad. ·

I

'l'o-"MoRnow may never c me to us. We llono
live in to-monow. W canno fi u it in any tit1e1 k. of r al
deeds. The man who own whol
estate, and ~reat hip on th ea, do
n t own
a single minut of o-morrow. To-m rrow ! . It
is a myst rious po sibility not yet horn. It h
under th se 1 of midnight, behinu tbe il (J '
glittering con tell tion . -Chapi,z .

N OR11AL

cial benefit to th~m.

SATl:RDAY i\JOR~'"I~G, OCTOBER 10, 1874.
I. G. HAwso. -,

:MA~AGI.'G EDITOR.

J. A. WEB 'TEH, AssrsT.UiT EDITOR.
DEllATI~G.

Is there any true and lasting benefit derived
from this lmmch as practiced in schools or col1eges ? Does it materially benefit those taking
part iu its exerci:-:cs? \\- 8 can affirm with truth,
that there is nothing that so tends to elevate the
mind and as isr, · counectlon with other practiDal experience, as' this item in college life. It not
only helps to improve the power of speech and
elocntion, bnt give{ an n.ssnrance to euch one participating uneqnaled to any other system which
can be inh·oL1ucH1; it inspires the mind with
deep thoughts and-fasting impressions; it brings
out the hiddell trc:::f)nres of oratory which may
be lying dormant in the inmost recesses of an
intellectual ability. There is many a student,
who, in the first attempt to fa.miliarize with and
.
·~
has felt the
accastoll). himself to Its mel'l.s,
pangs of despair freeze the very marrow in his
bones ; his cheek would pale and his limbs refuse to support him-but mark the end.
Selfas~urance and confidence in his own powers are
all the requisites needecl for success.
Again we
see this s"lf same
attempt n. second
triaL
This time

spect. When the Peninsula railroad was surveyed
they subscribecl :340,000 or $50,000, provided the
road would come here. This railroad will not put
any more money into circulation, for it must receive more from passengers and for freight than
it pays its employes in order to pay expenses.
The only way in which it is a benefit is that itincrenses the -value of property near the depot.
Prof. Brown hos started a school here which is
withont an equal, with 1·egard to its Ruccess thus
iar, and now the ·)uildings are too small to accommodate all thE students.
Prof. .B. feels the
need of more buillings, and, also, of aid in erecting them.
Will :he people of Valparaiso fu.il to
help him-let th&-6~chool go down, and Prof. .B.
forced to leave th
? May it be far from their
intelltion. Let them consider that one school has
failed here and if ·hey allow this one to go down,
it will be almost in possible to start another one
and make it snccet~ful.
"A word t.o the wise is
sufficient," and another adage equally true is,
"Figures won't liE.Y" Let us count the expenses
of the students.
A person comes 1ere to school.
He pays, ineluding room ren wood, lights, fuel and provisions S3 per week ; · s tuition is $7 ; and on an
average books a
papers will cost $5; this
amounts to :615. Aside from these things the
lady will have toby ribbons and other notions,
and the gentlemen ill also need numerous little
things which will nake the average expense $50.
At $50 each 250 et nts will spend $12,000 in one
term, o:;: ~50,000 m. nally. Now, besides the expensP.s we have cou ed,many of the students will
buy clothes here. ( 1t here we would ask is $50,Valp:naiso, and what is
000 a small tlt
eet.J.J,Dl-ll.Q.o I have enquired

p11m~.pl(~S

·ad.-ancecl in elocut
the practical use of
proficient.
Again,

are reiterated, nnd
accomplishments.
·we
material with which to
l\Iany are now highly
ability, and need but
ents to become fully
are some who are not
enough to test their
ded to attend their
to a lack of willingness
ble speakers, but it is
rules their j ndgmen t.

·sections.
on their part to beco
owing to the timidity
HThe spirit js willing
they should overcome
tion to accept the
ess of the spirit as a
plausible rea::;on for not 1evotina their energy to
tbi needful addition to educational accomplishments. Prof. Brown has clone all in his power to
promote this end, and used all the sua 1on ad'"isable to induce the students to div rt their
mind more fully in that direction, a,nd we hope
all will see the need of that attainment and cooperate with him in its advancement.
THE NORMAL AGAI~.
BYJ--.

To the Citizens of Valparaiso :
Upon reading "The Normal-Its Prospects,"
in the CoLLEGHN of the 26th ult., these thoughts
came to my mind. The inhabitants of almost any
~ity or town will contribute money or land to the
support of an honorable enterprise of any kind,
if they are once convinced that it will be of finan-

I

The people of Valparaiso Jet us be joyful fu· so saith the king, even the

CoLLEGIAN. are not behind those of other places in this :re- lord our king.

For as I live a as my soul liveth if thou tm·n
not thy heart un wisdom then will I remove fai·
from thee, yea, n. Jreat distance will I put between
thee and me, tha when thou wouldst come thv
path shall be bro n up.
As stubble before th~
fire and as chat in the wind so shall ye be
scattered.
A great cloud all destroy you; thunder and
lightning shall c sume you. Before thy desolation harken un mine entreaties, give ear unto
the supplication f my voice. For verily, verily,
I say unto thee that the nations round about
shall wonder ::m e astonished out of measure at
thy transgressio . From the hills will they behold the utter estruction that hr.th befallen
thee.
Then itshall that when thou awakest from thy
slumber; thj irits cast down ; thy cup of bitterness full to vel'flowing ; endless sorrow and
abomination sh.:I. fill thy fnture; weeping and
wailing and ho 'ngs of sore distress shall be thy
softest soundR; 1e upheaving volumes of wretchedness,and woe e only comfort of thy heart; pent
up devilment win.in and reeling in self-debauched
drunkenness shll be thy doom from which thoq
canst never mo_ be brought, for I, the king,
bath so ordain that it shall surely come to pass.
Yea, speedy veiJeance will I pour upon thy head
saith our lord tq king.
"THAT MISCITEVOUS YOUNG BROTHER." '
e following, told by the sufferer,
is too appar-'ln to mention.
Young ladies will
brothers out when gentle-

The revelat:pn struck ten·.o~· into m~, all<]
blushes into th cheeks of my fall' compamon.
It began to b~very apparent to me thnt I must
OGRAPHY.
be very guard.e in what I said, lest the bo~r might
r-slip in his remaks at uncalled for places ; in fact
B B -TBI!IIMER.
I turned my co· ·ersution to him, and told h1m he
YE children of th vii; ye foul-mouthedgen.
seekers after ought to go ho e with rue and see what nice
eration · ye l)rev€"$ eop1e , ye
chickens we ha in the country.
Unluckily, I
'
·
h
uurirrhteousness ; ye .mpters of onest deeds ·'
o
't-h0 les of abom- mentioned a y " of calves my brother owned.
ye cursing, babbling runken PI
?
Wh The little one 1 ked up and said :
ination why seek ye t the old paths ·
. y
"Sister's got dozen pair of them, but she
'
'
th · times
call not unto the mo whose mou
m
don't wear 'em uly when she goes up town on
past pJnred bles.~ing pon repentant hea.ds so
windy days."
bountifully?
"Leave the · m, you unmannerly wretch!"
:\line eyes watered my heart grew cold ; my
f th ·ns of cried Emily, "l ·e quick !"
soul burned ; yea, I eveu sorely or . e Sl
"I know what1ou want me to leave the room
head m the 1ow
my people.
I cast s t on my
'
.
for," he replied "you can't fool me. You want
places sat I all the d· weeping a.nd mouru~ng.
s lap and kiss him hke you did
Oh raiRe ye your eart unto thy deliverer. to set on that
Bill Jones the r day, you can't fool me, I je~
'
·
f
·
b
ts
:md
0
Haste th e to bring a offenng
nc mea
tell you.
Ge e some candy like he did, and
come into the house the great king, for ve~
I'll go. You t i because you've got the .Grecgrettt are his mcreies ward thee in the days o
ian bend you're.· rt. Guess I know a thmg or
. ; ful
. 1 of m
. d
thy necessity
ne s, love and abnnd.
two.
I'm ma. tt you, anyhow, because papa
an.tly benevolent.
. ·ing, therefore ~n offe~g
would have bou.• me a top yesterday if it hadn't
of incense and sincr uto our king, smg prru._ es
'vina Yea smg been for gettin em curls, dog yer! You needn't
and psalms anu song. f tb ank Sgl o·
'
•
ki
g Let the hills tnrn so red in t cP, 'can e I can ee the paint.
a new psalm unto om or d th
· e n ·
t
.
d es -the trees chan There ain't no • inking with that gla eye of
break forth m songs g1a u
f yourn, for Iain't)ing out o' here, no~ that~s
melodies sublime-th little birds war~le lays o
what's the mattetith the purps. I don t care 1f
sweetness. Yea, nll ature mingle lt .beauty,
you are twent~ · t years old, you ain't no bo
.
h
lt
d
For
thme
own
that our kmN may b ex a .e •
aood have I blest the ; for thine own honor:avt o' me."

I exalted th e above the

o: d

nations round ~
From the mirey clo.y a"\"e thy feet been. p n e
. f om de olat10n thou
upon the hard growd , r
wa t raised higher thob. the hiah, ~ut, lo,kho~
thou ha t fallen. Nov, ther for arise, sh~ o
thy guilt, leap and be exceeding glad.
me,

A BOY willie nore true wisdom in a public
school in a year tn by a private education in
five. It is no >m mn ter but from their
equals, that you rna knowledge ofthe world.
-Gold mith.

-The Kon~IALCOLLEGL~~. like the great VanAmburgh
end avors to please everyone. How much w~ accomplh;h
NoRMAL
by the above assertion will possibly be mamfest b~ the
Bl THE CO~G:E:NBL B. B.
attendance of the college to the mon ter menagene on
The impeachment trial was h~ld las~ night,
Wednesday, October 21st, for we expect to sco the col~e~e
N will be published every Saturday,
Tho opposing bands made qmte a Slght.
The NoBMAL CoLLEGIAnl be obtained by subscription.
largely represented, if it so suits the fttculty to perm1t 1~.
0
until further no~ice, ~nd ca? alvance. Students, or others,
One would think, on looking about,
It must be said that the great Van Ambm-gh menagene
1
The _terms are mvar~1~ ~ 1 :~se give notice o! their departure
That a squad of demons were just let out.
has all the animals worth having, and its patro~s ca_n
leaVIng the college, wSubscri tiona for one term, 3 months, 60
and future address. . .
to Pobtain extra copies, can do ~o. at
attend, feeling assur d that what they cann~t fin? m th1
There was Mr. Helm, the cock of the walk,
centa. Students de~~m~egular subscription price, by _g1v~ng
exhibition cannot be seen in any other. Thell' efforts are
reduced ra~es !ro_m e f
day or two preceding pubhcatlon
Who could beat the infernal legion's talk.
the managmgbedito~t~i~t: promptly attended to.
fully appeciated, not only by the pres~ and pulpit, but by
He blew his bugle with such a force .
day. Ortlere Y mal
Address,
the general public.
.
r. G. RAwsoN, M. E.
You'd have thought a bellows was at lts source.
-Why don't some enterprising studcn_t agttate the
B'" Sample copies sent free t.o any address.
The next was Allen, the learned and wise,
idea of having a re-union. All that were m attendance
ADVERTisiNG RATES,
The soft expression of his mellow eyes
at the prec~::ding terms of the Normal ar of com-se awar
One co\umn three months .... · · .. ·· .... · ·· .... · ..... .. · · $l~
Called forth the sympathy of the crowd,
of the pleasant and sociable tim s we were always s~re to
One-half column three months .. · · .... ·· .... ··"" .. .. ·· 6 00
And wrapped the theme in a sable shroud.
ha\e at these gatherings. It gives all a chance to mmgle
0 -f ·th column three months. . ................. .. ... 3 00
'th and form the acquaintance of those who a.ro comparcolumn three month~. ···· · · : · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · ·
0~:-c~~tth
And
then
came
Potts
with
direful
wa·l,
Business notices15 cents per hne. No discount on adver::ive stranger to each other. In connecti_o~ with the
Sweeping
and
roaring
like
a
mournful
gale
;
tising rates.
social intermingling, some essays, C11mposttion , elect
Bindin"' low the oppo ing band
readino- and a short drama should b
ranged. Talent
With the powerful clutch of irony'a ha d.
is not ~~nting for thi , and we can vouch, from t~e enjoyC OLL~GE VAGARIES.
The next of the speakers in the Hue,
ment had at like entertainments in the past, that 1t would
be a short season f profitable amus ment to those parWas :Mr. Koontz-the first sublime-Pleasant weather.
He'd eloquence worn to skin and bone ,
.
ticipatino-. We hope to s e a. move made in that dir e-Election day ne:x.t Tuesday.
You should have been there to nave h ard thell' groans. tion immediately.
-Go to Dresser's confectwnery parlors.
-Pr f. 'traub's masical twiree cam off la t ,. nin~,
-One of the students is reported insane.
The Patagonian Indian n • t
a.nd great credit iR duo him for tho pr fici nt manner m
Came howling in with fearful te~t;
-Some gentlemen students leave their window shades
which it was conduct d. Th re were a numb r of th
He squatted, and jumped, and klcked nd tore,
up while retiring. Other shades aro vi ible.
stud nts, and som of tho teachers of the or~al, co~
more.
to
save
his
life,
he
could
apeak
n
'Till,
-Another match game of ball was played last Sat~
nected with it. Noticablo among them were lltss Lillt ·
day, for the second time, between the first and ·econd mne
And then came struttina f, rth a Rose
Chamb rlin (t acher of in trumcntal mu•~c), ]His Flora
of the college, the second nine being again defeated by a
Hopkins, :Mr. Euler ( t acher of vocal mus1c), and s veral
Alr ady bbssomed from head to to s
score of 35 io 11 .
But his trembling voic grew hoarse ~nd weak,
others. Following th grand op ning churus- . Glory
-There are oysters, fruit, cP.ndies, nuts etc., and cvcry'Till, at last, the poor thing ceased to peak.
to God in th Hi..,.hest "-Misses L ilu' bam rho and
tb.ing pertaining to a fir t-class restaurant and confecSUJli:M..\RY.
Flora Hopkins fav;r d the au~ieucc ith_ a ,opr~n? ol~
tionery, to be found at E . Smith~ next door north of the
ntitlcd, 'Come wh 'rO tho i\Iu;ts ar · ailing.
'Ih1 w ·
o doubt there's men have rrone bef e,
p t-office. Call and see him.
beautiful in pr s uta ion, mu w a l vord , • n~ fin" :
And jus~ so ·ure there will be more
-"Pilate as a Politican," will be the aub'ect of Rev.
apprecio.t ,db, the anc1icnc .
Ir. E11lcr altlo d hvcrt!d a
Who e acts on record hould bo plac d ;
Carson Parker's sermon to-morrow (Sunday) rooming,
(bo.s ) olo cntitl u" A Hundr •d Fat1 m D p," anu hi
But this all other action& graced.
and ''Religion n.nd tho Science of th Stars ' in the evenfine d cp voice hamonizl:tl ,,. ·11 wi the nahU'e of the
ing. The burch is on Washin~ton street, three block
pi co, and his r •mleriug was •:cell •nt.
north of Jetien;on. All th students will find a cordial
others conn ct ·ll \ith th . oine,
welcome.
•onspicuuns by th ·ir melody,
-Somu of the gentlemen complain, a8 clo the ladies,
Dunham, 1\liH!l Anun l3£' 1, lr. E. rtHrn.nl·lu,
with the early rising necessary to secme r ·•· ·cf'hments on
W bnvc uot 1:4pac to dcvot
PARODY ON THAT UIPEACHMENT.

CoLLEGIAN.

gg

as to

Re:olveu,
sou age.
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RESSERS'

P ROF. H. B. BROWN'S

D

------ -

Oyster, Ice Cr eam, Fruit
AND

CONFECTIONERY PALACE
C.L"i BE HAD AT

1\ti.

E.

NOR T HER N-IND IANA

N ORMAL

SvVEETS OF LIFE

DR E SSER'S

1\I .

A.

•.\LISBURY.
DEALER IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY·
P OST OFFI CE BUILDING,
Valparai so,

Indiana.

OPPOSITE THE

BLANKEI:S,

in the West .

All kind<> and styles of job pr in ting done to order. P am ph·
l et s, bill heads, letter heads, en>elop.} heads, cards, etc.
D. URBAH NS,

TOBACCONIST,

SHAWLS. GLOVES HOSIERY, &G.,
V.L1LP~-1RAISO,

Ind.

A Larr.~e Line of T.i·unk.s on hand.
~You are always welcome to our store.""Q

TATI§TICS:

E n rollment lst tet•nt,
,,
2d "

.P

61

-·

EIRCE BltOTHERS,

90.

"

3d

'"

172.

"

4th "

300.

AND MANY MORE ARE COMING.

COLLEGE BUILDING.

Stapla &Fancy Dry Goo s
WOOLENS"
FLANNELS,

THE CHEAPEST &MOST PROFITABLE SCHOOL

- - -- POS T OFFICE B OOK-STORE.

Job Printing Pross Room,

s c HooL

BUSINESS INSTITUTE.

The most complete stock to be found in the city, consisting
of school and miscellaneous books, blank books, paper, en>elopes, drawing paper, albums, newspapers, magazines, and
musical merchandiee, at prices as low as the lowest.

FRANK liL SPARLING'S

D EALER I'S

AND

Washington St., opposite Court House, Va.l'o.

Je

- - - -c:o:

-ON A. SALYER,

DEALERS AND :UANUFACTURERS 01.'

:so

~

'I'S

s,

SHO

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Valparaiso,

or money refunded.

Indiana

WHOLESAL E AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Fine Cut Chewing &Smoking Tobacco,
Havanna and Dcmestic Cigars, P ipes, Snuff, &c,

All Smokers' and ITrtewers' articles at low Drices.
Soilth Ma.in

str~et,

Valparaiso,

east of Gould House.
-

-

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
1:1:.

B. BRO-urN,

Ind.

They would say to their customers and friends that they
are now receiving a fulll!tock of boots and shoes, and slipper<!,
from Eastern f ctories, in case lots and of the latest styles.. By
purchasing of Jrst hands we save the jobber's profit, andean
afford to offer ecial inducements to the St u den ts of the
N o rtna.l ~c l tol in order to secure their trade. Our stock
will am brace .tics and rubber goods of all kinds; also wool
an d flannel-lin· boots and shoes.
.o:::tr"Store o osite the court l10use.
PEIRCE BRO .t~ll'rli,J
v -~fil~iM'fj
~------~~--------------~OLD.

DEALERS

I~

GEN

'

SPEorACLES., &c.,

CONSISTING Il'l PART OF

OR OO

Indiana.

VALPARAISO

DRY GOODS
I
TIS T.

.9"'Repair in g done i neat style and utmost dispatch ."U
I SAAC BOYD,

DE

.!.ND

(OFFICE OVER l'EIRCE BRO'S SHOE STORE'.)

•lVO D EJV. lV~4.R.h,,

)A N'DIE , TOIJA(/00,

Yankee Notions, Glass-Ware Canned Fruits, &c•
of every description.

WHOLESALE OR RET AIL.

HATS and CAP ,

Dr. Boyd performs successfully, all op ~rations known to
tbe profP. ~>ion. Office lours- 7 to 12 A. 11., and 1 to 6 P. M.
s--aatisfaction guaranteed.

ER 1~

B

RYANT . P.O:uEROY,

BLANKETS,

(Estabtishtd in 1 51)

TONSORIAL ARTISTS
AND

Ready-Made Clothing, &c.

HAIR DRESSERS,

-val.para.iao,

X:nc:J..

(Under T. T. Maulsby's store,)
J. T. M.A.

EY.

MICHAEL HARROLD.

DEFORE '1' L. 'KINNER.

TRUNKS,

(A full

----

line of Pa nt and Proprirtary medicines.
prescriptionR a special! ty ·)

Physiciarul

N THE CORN ER
Olf

CLOTHING :MADE TO ORDER

H.!V:E A FIRST-CLA

LIVERY, FEED, AND EXCHANGE STABLE.

and a fit w rranted In every

c~

Main and washin[ton streets, Valnaraiso, Ind.

·e.
A COMrLJtTE

OPPOSITE TBE

ST.A.TX C> ~ El Fl.."Y'

CC>~T-EEC>USE.

VALPARAI 0,

:D'DIANA.

Giv e l:hem a Call.
G. H. DALSON

. HlSER.

TOCJO: OP

Blank. Book
g- tore opposite tbe court b on e.
-.;ell to gin u. a call.

. tudeut would do
G. BLOCH.

W. A.

BBY.~.·T.

L. C. POMROY.

